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In  2OO1 Goondir  Aborgina and Torres st rat  ls lander
corporat ion for  Heal th Serv ices based n Dalby (Queens and) in
co aborat ion wlh the Univers i ty  of  Southern Queensand in
Toowoomba received funding from the Australian Government
Depa(rnent of Health and Ageing for the Better Living
D abetics project. The iundlng was allocated lor projects wrtr
a chronic D sease Se iManagement focus under lhe Shar ng
Heal th Care n i t  a t ive (SHC ) ,  being one of  four  nat iona
Indigenous SHcl  pro lects.  The fo l lowing ar t ic le  rs  a
consolidat on of the progress of the proiect thls tar wth
part icu lar  iocus on the st rategies and tools  used,  which have
had positive or.rtcornes.
The Bet ter  Lvng Dabet ics pro ject  focuses on Abor ig na
peop e who suffer from d abetes, with part cular emphasis on
non ins!lrn dependent peop e from all age groups. The project
teamworksw th d iabet  cs and the I  fami l ies wi th in the Goondir
serv ice region.  Goond r Hea th Serv ces has med caL centres In
Dalby, St. George and Toowoomba, w ih a health worker also
based n ^4 es, The service area covers north-west to lMiles,
south-west trom lviles to Bollon, south to the NSw border,
east to GoondiwLndi and north-east to Toowoornba This area
has an approx maie Aborginal  and Torres Stra l  lsander
popu arron of  1O,OOO peope.  One impof tant  heal th ssue
ident f ied wlh in the c l ient  group n th is  area s thal  of  Non'
Insu n Dependeni  o iabetes Me l i tus (NlDoN4).  As many heal th
workers work ng in  Indigenous heal th are ac l te ly  aware,
d iabetes s having an immense physical ,  soc ia l  and emot iona
impact  on Indigenous people r ight  around Austra l ia  F igures
show that  the inc dence ot  d iabetes is  a lmost  four  t imes that
of  Nonlndrgenous people r  .
The Better Living Diabetics proiect came about as a resu t or
a smal l  s tudy undertaken n 2001 r . .  This  s tudy expored
lndigenous people s exper ences w th diabetes and looked at
what  they be eved would help them most  to manage iher
i lness.  The Bet ter  L iv ing D abet ics pro iect  rs  based on the
nndings ot that  s tudy and ncorporates not  only  the heal th care
needs dent i f led by the par t ic ipants,  but  most  rnpor tant ly
uses an approach lhat  is  cu l tura ly  appropr iate.  nshort , ths
pro ject  prov des what  the c! ients said they wanted,  n the wav
they said they wanted i t ,  and we bel  eve that  thrs s  the kev to
The goal  of the pro lect  is  to  reduce the healh impact  of
d iabetes by ed!cat  ng suf fefers and the r  fami l ies and
faci l i ta t  ng change n re lat  on to d iabetes and l i festv le
Approximately  50 men and women wi th d iabetes i rom
Toowoomba, Dalby, [,4 es, Tara, St.George and Dirrafband
have been taking part in the proiect and are showing some
mprovement not on y in relat on to their diabetes. but the r
generalwel lbeing.
The strateg es mplemented in the Better Living Diabet cs
project can be calegorised into two areasi l Education and 2
Cln cal  Suppof t .  Educatron occurred on two evers:  educatron
of project partrcipantsr and edLication and tra n ng of health
wofkers and diabetes prolect staif. N4ost project partic pants
expressed an nterest or need to enhance therr knowledge
abol t  thei r  condton and how to manage i t .  Pro lect  s taf f
needed to look at delivering such information in a way that was
attractive and mean ngfLr to the participants and ernpowered
thern to help themselves.  n order  to mainta in good
communicat  on between the varrous communr l res ano pro iecr
staff, one w iling participant fiom each ocation became the
Diabetes L ia ison Offcer  (DLo).  The DLOs are a vta l  nk
between prolect partic pants and project staff as they take on
a variety of tasks such as conlacting partrcipants when
projec i  s ta i i  are vs i tng,  as wej  as organrs ing vanous
activ t es such as exercise groups or craft classes DLO s were
also nvo ved in a number of tla ning sessions on programs
out l ined tur ther  in  th is  ar t ic le .
One of the first ways of making contact with part c pants
and delivering nformation abolt the proiect was via a
newsletter entitled sweet Gosstp. sweet Goss,p is a monthlv
newsletter published by project stafi and contains rec pes
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suitabe for diabetrcs, any messages regarding the project,
words ol encouragement! special points of nteresr and other
relevant d abetes information. The newsletter has been very
wel l  received by a l l  par t ic ipants and hetps to prov ide
nformation and education on a regular basis as we 
 
as
keeprng peop e abreast ofthe progress of the projecr. Another
successfu l  act iv ty  has been the in t roduct ion of  regutar
cookrng demonstrat ons. These are conducted by project staff
on a bimonth y basis and invove showing how ro cook heatthy,
low fat  meals us ing easiy  avai labe ingredients and each
pa.ticipant receives a copy of the recipes. Fo towing the
cooking demonstrat ion the food is  shared among at l
participants and a lot of ta k abour food takes ptace dur ng
that time. Eating together enhances a sense ofcommuniry and
provides a good forum to ta k about hea thy tood chotces and
The training and educat on of project staff, heatth workerc
and participants in relat on to managing ittness was conducted
through the Flnders Chronic Disease Set f  N4anagement
Program. The Flinders Program enco!Gges settmanagement
of  chronic d iseases in  coniunct ion wi th heat th care
professionals through individua ised plans that evoke chafge
n health related behavioufs. Initially heatth workers and
project staff were trained in the application of the F inders
program thus being able to use the tools and ski s teafned in
their comrnunities. The training provided heatth care staftwith
a holistic perspective on chronic d sease management as wetl
as sound Intervrewrng skills. A number of toots in the form of
questionnaires and rating scales are used to idenrifo heatth
behaviour issues and areas that need to be addressed_ The
deve opment and lmplementatlon of a care ptan in partnership
with the c ient, project staff and their generat practitioner
helps c ents and health care staff to work toward set
individuai goals- These goals are reviewed on a regutar basis
and are altered if needed to suit changing needs. A syrnptom
action plan is also used n order to help clients to understand
their condition and take action if they are exp€riencing
symptoms re ating to their diabetes. The Ftinders Progfam
benelits clients directly by being abte to identit areas where
they lack understanding of their condition and tooking at ways
to overcome them. The care plans also serve as a partnership
contract between the participants and heatth care staff, thls
supportrng participants in their journey to irnprove rheir
Another important training component nvolved the Heatthy
Weight program. Thisweight management and heatrhy tifestyte
program has been developed by Queens and Heaith and caters
for A borig inal and Torres Strait lslander peopte who are over 18
years of age. The program covers a variety of topics which
include low fat cooking and reducing fat in the everyday diet,
shopping and physical activityr3r. To deliver the program to
project participants, a number of health workers artended a
'train the trainel workshop, which provided them with a
compeiency certificate and the ability to detiver rhe program
to Indigenous clients. Currently participants from Dirranbandi
have attended the Healthy Weight program and responses
have been positive- Participants expressed particutar nterest
in food label identiiication and choosing appropriate food
The c in ica lcomponent  of the Bet ter  L iv ing Diabet ics pro ject
encompasses a number or strategies. Evidence suggests that
regu af health screening decreases the risk of diabetes
suf ferers developing compl icat ions associated wi th thei r
condition, such as blindness and foot ulcers 14- To attend to
the need of  regular  foot  and eye check ups,  at red heatrh
professiona s were sought to assist with the pfoject. Eye
health ot the participants was tested by the Eye Team of the
Aboriginal l,,ledical Service from Charleville. This team travets
throughout Queensland once a year and provides free eye
assessments for al Indigenous people, In order to promote
foot health the project team arranged to set up a schedu e ol
visits for partic pants to have regular check ups by a
podiat r is l .  l t  was in i t ia l ly  dt t icu l t  to  at t ract  a podiat r is t  to
travel fo the ru.al areas, but eventua iy persistence paid otf_
All parl c pants who wish to see a podiatrist can do so on a 3
monthly basis fiee of charge. Durng the visit pa(ic pants
receive a fullassessment oftheirteet, treatment ifneeded and
valuable education on how to keeptheir ieet in good condition.
The podlatrist vislts have proven to be very successlu, with
good at tendance and posi t ive c l incal  outcomes.  One
participant commented that she was unable to exerc se pr or
to the podiatrist visits due to the bad condition of her feet, but
they have greatly improved and she s now able to go on
An important part of the process was the support provided
by project stafi and health workers. Participafts were n tiaty
informed of the dates lhe specialists were availabie, s!itabte
appo ntments were made,  reminder te lephone cat  s
undertaken just prior to the pending date and transport was
provided for p€ople who had access difficulties. This support
enabred a greater number of panicipants ro attend and
ultimately helped to improve aspects ot their health-
Another area of clinical intervent ons included the reguiar
test ing o i  HbA1c,  which provides in format ion on how
ef fect ive ly  the indiv iduals d iabetes is  cont fo led [51.  The
testing is traditionally done via a blood test at a pathotogy
aboratory. At the beginning of 2004, the company Bayer
provided one of their poftable testing machines (DCA 2OOO)
tree of charge to the project. This machine can be taken
anywhere and enables trained project staff and health workers
to get testing results w lhin mrnutes. Another importani tool
in  the area of  c l lncal  analys is  has been the purchase of  a
'Cholestech machine. Trained health workers can operate this
machine and only a finger prick blood sample is needed to get
immediate test results tor a full lipid analysis (HDL. LDL,
g!ucose,  to ta l  cholestero l  and t r ig lycer ide) .
Since the impl€mentatlon of mobile testing, proJect staff
have been able to collect a much arger amount of data, as
c l ients can be lested in  the c in ic  or  thei r  home. The resut ts
can also be discussed with the panicipants thus providing
instant leedback on how the pariic pant is progressing. lf
par t rc ipanfs show test ing resul ts  that  fa l l  outs ide the
recornmended range, health workers wil recommend that
pafticipants see the General Practnioner at the clinic as soon
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as possible. The oansportab lity and ease of use of both ofthe
machines enables more frequent testing, wrth on the spot
results, Additionally, participants can now be tesfed every
three months, rather than the usual 12 month interval. During
clinic visits part cipants are also weighed to establish their
Bodv N4ass lndex. have their blood oressure taken and Elood
Sugar Level tested. The combination of regular screen ng and
health checks has great y improved the panicipants abi!ity to
contro l  thei r  d iabetes in  conjunct ion wi th thei r  heaLth
professional and enabled them to gain a better undersianding
about  thei r  condi t ion.
The Better Living Dlabetics project is now nearing its end
under the curent funding a(angement. lt has been a steep
learning curve for everyone involved. Project staff were able to
build extensive networks with a variety of organisations and
health professionals throughout the last two yearc. This has
fostered sharing of inlormation and mutual earning. Without
the suppon of a large number of people and organisatrons, In
particular alL the pa(icipants, the st6ff of Goondir Aborig nal
and Torres Strait lslander Corporation for Health Services and
the f inancia l  suooort  f rom the Austra l ian Government
Department of Health and Ageing, this project would not have
had the success it is enjoying today.
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